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TODAYS  GAME  IS  IN

MEMORY  OF  ELISE  WIGG



SQUAD LIST
ENFIELD TOWN LADIES FC

WHITE/ROYAL/ROYAL
ASHFORD TOWN WOMEN
ORANGE, ORANGE, ORANGE

Sophy Stonehouse 

  Shreyce Slater

  Danielle Smith

  Anna Re

Carla Perez

  Nuala McKevitt 

Beau Parker 

  Courtney Cook 

Lisa Fulgence

Olivia Martin

Molly Norman

  Amy Cooper 

  Jodie Bellinger 

Grace Stableford

  Mollie Kmita 

Charlotte Baker

 Charmaine Benham 

  Geraldine Burgess 

  Ashley Cheatley

  Ellen Clarabut

  Eloise Crow

  Ellie Cullen

 Ella Dodd

 Alissa Down

Heather Eade

 Chloe Farrell

Harriet Freeman

Katie Gavin

Ashleigh Harte

Phoebe Head

Amy Holdcroft

 Laura Huse

Vicky James

Jade Johnson

Elin Jones

Anya Kinnane

 Elizabeth Kriebel

Ruby Linton

 Rozalia Sitarz

Millie Maggioni

Jemma Moss

Hannah Nebbitt

Lavana Neufville

Carla Novakovic

Hannah Pearson

Kalani Peart

Gracie Perkins

Lucy Potter

Holly Reid

Lauren Restel

Emily Reynolds

 Kodi Spencer

 Holly Symons



Elise Wigg – Tribute Wednesday 28th October would have been Elise's 21st Birthday and
today we will remembering her in a Minutes Applause before todays Kick Off.

Elise joined our football club in 2013 and was part of the squad that won the County Cup
and League Cup Finals to secure a cup double in her first season. Elise signed on again
for the 2014-2015 season and and soon became settled in the position of Right Back.

She was very tenacious and loved to tackle and although small in size not many players
actually got the better of her. She was a quick learner and developed into a fine young
player and she made this position her own and the number 2 shirt became 'her shirt'.

Elise signed on again for the 2015-2016 season which was to be her last with the club as
she decided to leave in January 2016 to take a break from football. She joined us a shy
anxious young girl and left us two years later a confident funny young lady.

As a community football club we were all greatly shocked and affected by her sudden
passing and her memory will long live in the Enfield Town Family.We would like to

express our thanks to Ashford Town (Middlesex) Women for their kind support today.



2 v 0

Last Sunday saw the Ladies arrive at Canvey Island Football Club with 5
players missing from the week before and Carla Perez making her first
team debut, against a very strong League Rival in the 2nd qualifying round
of the Vitality Womens FA Cup. 

The first 15-20 Minutes were very open with stand in Goal Keeper Kerrie
Marlborough rolling back the years making some fine saves early on, whilst
we also had a few chances to score ourselves but failed to hit the target.
The rest of the first half was was very even with a couple of half chances at
either end but both teams failing to break the deadlock. 

The second half started much the same as the first until the 75 minute
when a Danielle Smith through ball to Courtney Cook on the half way line
set her clear and as she ran into the box she steadied herself to shoot
across the keeper into the bottom corner to put the Ladies 1-0 up.
Hashtag tried in vain to get back in to the game but the defending from the
front was immense and there was no way through a very well drilled
Enfield side. 

With Hashtag running out of time for an equaliser, Danielle Smith
intercepted a Hashtag ball in her own half on 92 minutes and she ran from
own half to the edge of the box and crossed perfectly for the oncoming
Beau Parker to side foot the ball past the keeper to make it 2-0. Classic
counter attacking football at its best and  a deserved win for the Ladies. 

We have now drawn old league rivals Luton Town Women Away in the next
round for a place in the first round proper for the first time in 4 years. The
tie is be played on Sunday 1st November.



Thank You
O U R  S P O N S O R S  &  P A R T N E R S



CHELSEA ACADEMY  0 Vs 5 EDSV ACADEMY(ETLFC)
POTM: RIO ROSENBERG

The EDSV Ladies Football Academy continues its superb
form with a 5 - 0 win away to Chelsea Women. 

The ladies academy have scored 29 goals and conceded
no goals in their opening 4 games in the National Youth
Football League.  

Due to half term next week the ladies have a well deserved
rest and a chance to recharge. 

Our Ladies Academy Team



F O L L O W  U S

@EnfieldTownLFC

@EnfieldTownLFC

https://ladies.etfc.london/

https://twitter.com/enfieldtownlfc?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/enfieldtownlfc/
https://ladies.etfc.london/

